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iLJfigOFPANT.

|ltoaua irttw.
Printed CiapWD’i $6St “Csulrj Pread.”

tribune power-press

PRINTING OFFlCE-
ibnaiif. within the post two years, miule considerable

.lliiieiitoour eetablishaieot in' the way ofnew Huicy
~,,... screw Press,-Paper Cotter. Can! Cutter. Rilling 31a-
-IIIIIC. i’sird Power Press, *ml- large Newspaper Power

fa cat of which we give above) we are now prepared
~,' xecute Anything in the line uf printing or {tiling in
ot yio *l*l*l to any eetablUhmeut in the nod at
|iri,TH equally low. We can exacute, on short notice, all
,jt |e#yf t ..
bedding, invitation, Visiting, Balt ft Business Cards,

Ciron laris, ProKrammesJ
mammoth posters, sale bills,

&R3®
pamphlets. Fay and Cheek: Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests, and blanks of all kinds.
Ail we auk is a trial, feeling confident that we can give

satisfaction if we have the opportunity.
<i;h«vin Lowther’s building, corner of Virginia and Au-
-treetri, opposite Superintendent's Office.

LOCAL ITEMS.
-4-o ' ■

blaze county election.
Official Retujnu—lB63.
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■ilt'Mlfiolil.
Huston.
J uaintl.
LugiHi.

I’ymnf Bor.
WdoJlK-rry.
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The following is a recapitulation of the vote in
this county for State and County officers,!which
sill prove convenient for future reference: I

Governor
I 'urliri
"outward

.3283
2380

Supreme Judge.

Assembly.

District Attorney.

Commissioner

Director of the Poor.
.lones
Hiiehamm

831
Auditor, 3 years.

Knox...,
Holland

....2974

....2405
sfi9

Auditor, I yeftr.
,2984

♦

MrWell, the long agony is over. Tl; e elec-
iion {aused off remarkably quiet in this place,
i here being no demonstrations in the tray of
assault and battery, and but little yelling f>r can-
>liJatos until news began to pass over the
"ires, when (be friends of thesuccessful candidate
‘■'r Governor became somewhat jnbilant aid ven-

J"red to.halloo a little, thinking themselvei put of
i lie woods. We did not observe any persons at
i lie polls with a ballot in one hand and a revolver
m the other, neither hove we heard of any of the
‘ilisxiy riots predicted to come off on election day,
imr did the military, so far as we can leant, inter-
fere with the free and independent'voters of the
f'tate by appearing at the polls in martial
I'ltose who did appear at the foils, carriei
them and deposited with the officers, tv
niure potent, considering the occasion, for
<l(iwn the rebellion and threatening traitoi
artillery and bayonets conld possibly have !been,

liunks.—We are indebted to our old friend,
John Anderson, ofLogan township, for a dozen
of the finest potatoes, taken as a lot, that We hare
•'terseen in this “ neck o' timber.” They made
' "'l'idorably over a peck by measnre. Iwo of
’leu* weighed almost two pounds each. They
"ere sound as gold dollars and mealy os i, flour
'tsg. Ifthey can be beat we would like to lee the

that would do it.
0l» old Sinking Valley friend, Joe Mefzgar,•ppeara determined that the printers shall jive.—
M'lsyed ns the same f‘ porky’- trick on last■ Murday morning, that lie did the Saturday pre-

-1 *■ f ' us several yards of excellent sausage.
vh !‘ ave

l,
n‘,t been aWe to procure the buckwheat

, • out Alutigar’s sausages and Anderson's mta-
''tre not to he “sneezed at.”

Ul.^lifuy
llluir.

•iivcier.

Uli-ghfuv
Cbir.
.itliuriiK

h-fdoUl,

MlViltT.
Tynnif,
! iV lul .

Agnew.
I.owrie,

MeMurtne.....
i rawford

Keatlev
'»■wart.

Hewitt.
Hett....

Iteed.

Jtntv List.—The following Isa list of the Grand
and Tmvorso.inrors for the October term :

OliANl) .lIIKOKS.
Ake Joseph S, Wotxllierry
Bryan Richard, Freedom
Crawford Klihn, Tyrone
Diehl Aaron, Juniata
Dysart Alexander, Tvrone
Davis Jolm, Altoona
Elway Thomas, “

Galbraith Robert C, Tyrone
Lowther John, Altoona
Mclntosh Henry, Blair
Manley Simpson, Antis
Mateer Cyras, Catharine
Votingrove George, Logan •»

I'ressell James, Greenfield
Heed John, Hollidaysburg
Boiler John M, Woodherry
Roller James, Huston
Shade Thomas, Catharine
Stoner David B, N Woodherry
Sbocnfclt Henry, Taylor
Smitli James, Blair
Templeton David B, Tvrone
Wolfkill Henry, Huston
Tingling Frederick, Allegheny

FIRST WEKK.
Black John,Gatliaiinc
Baum Henry, Hollidaysburg
Black William, Logan
Clugh George, “

Charles John, Hollidaysburg
Crawford Joseph, Tyrone
CJabaugh Andrew, Altoona
Dysart Joseph, Allegheny
Dipner John, HolliduysMirg
Feagley George, Antis
Fry Amos, Huston
Fleck Oliver V, Tyrone
Gingery John, Freedom
Geesey Michael, Frankstown
Hileman Vinlip,
Howard Mason, Woodherry
Rood Abraham, Allegheny.
Klepser Frederick, N Woodbem-
Lloyd Alex M, Gaysport
Moore Madison M, Frankstown
McDowell Isaac, Logan
Mcrryman William, Snyder
McMullen Albert, Tyrone
Nowlan John, Greenfield,
Oellig Lewis A, Martinsbnrg
Viper Dahiol, Allegheny
Kiddle David, Blair
Rhodes Vaul, (of A) Huston
Smith Josepli K, Aliouna
Sisslcr John K, Catharine
Smith William, Allegheny ,
Smith George, N Woodbem-
Tijuigh Orlando A, Hollidayshurg
Weaver Ggorge A, Blair
Wisler John, Taylor
Vanormer Joseph, Antis
You Oilman. AUgghenv
Young John.

SECOND WEEK.
Albrjgbt John, N Woodlierrr
Anderson Wm y, Logan
Breckbill Christain, Huston

,
Bousloiigh William, Allegheny
Hell Joint P, Antis
Biddle Jacob, Freedom
Burry Jacob,.Guysport
Burget Isaac, N Woodberry
Buck Jacob, Logan
Can-others Alexander, Catharine
Cqnrad James, Blair

- Ermine Sylvester, Amis
Fleck Gabriel, Tyrone
Fleck Luther M,“
Harlin Frazier, ■Harlnson Wjlliam, Woodherry
Honch Wm 3, Martinsburg
Marker George H, Freedom
Keller William, Frankstown
Koofer Jacob,
Lingafelt John, Hollidavsburg
MorrowSamuel, Tyrone
McNamaraRobert, Gaysport
Mock John, N Woodherry
McGravey William, Logan •
McNally Peter, Hollidaysbnrg i
McQhillen Thomas, Snyder
Nicodemus Levi H, N Woodlte. rv
Pringle Sylvester, Greenfield
Rhodes Samite), Huston
Sfudy Edward L, Tyrone
Sipes Uriah, Martinsburg
Thompson Isaac, Huston
Tipton Edward JB, Altoona
Weaver Philip, Blair
Woomer William, Snyder ,
VV eyanut James H, Greenfield

Dan Rice’s Great Show Coming.—Dan
Bice, whose name has become a household word,
and who has visited more places, probably, than
any other American traveller, is coming here with
his “great show." thoroughly recuperated since his
return from rebeldora, where he happened to be at
its outbreak. After tanning the blockade at
Memphis, and baring his property confiscated at
Owensboro, Ky., he reached Cincinnati, and dur-
ing his tour through Ohio he entered heartily into
the cause of the Union, and addressed multitudes
of people from day to day, which makes ns think
of him as the patriot showman of America.
‘ld another column appears.the advertisement of

the great show which is nnder his management,
although in that the whole matter is notexplained,

proprietors of the institution pay Mr. Bice
the snug little sum of twenty-five thousand dol-
lars for his services six months, which is twice
the snttt that President Lincoln gets, and it is
much easier business to manage a great show than
a great war. The wonderful, blind, talking horse
Excelsior, the educated mules, etc., of the exhi-
bition, belong to Dan individually.

The great show will visit Altoona on Saturday,
Oct. 24th, afternoon and evening. See adver-tisement! : ’

The Late Col. Black.—There has
recently turned up a sad but interesting memento
of Cel. Black. It is now in the posession of his
beloved and respected wife. A,rebel officer, who
witnessed the engagement in which the gallant
Colonel lost his life, and no doubt intensely ad-
mired lbe

(
bold dash and cbivalric spirit -which

characterized his movements on that memorable
occasion, saw him fall and die on the battle-field.
He was so much interested in the man, although
an entire stranger and an enemy, ite caused a
photograph to be taken of him when deadband
endorsed on it. “ A Brave Soidter " The photo-
graph happened to be shown in a group of rebel
officers,--and one of them at once recognized it as
the image of Col, S. W. Black, of Pittsburgh,
Pa. jTbis simple and brief tribute to the bravery
of thejColonel, elicited from astranger and an en-
emy id not needed here. VVc all knew that he
would be foremost in the battle—that he wonld
emphatically lead his men. Strange that none of
his soldiers, whom he had watched over like a
brother, evincing the utmost soHcittide for their
health and comfort—did not'peril everything trt
obtain his body. It wonld be pleasant .if it were
now resting beside his venemblc fether’s in the'Allegheny Cemetety. - ■1- ! ;

Fresh OrsißßS.—Everybody is fond ofa dish
of fine, fat, fr«h oyrters! arid the? place to get
diem is at the saloon of our good-natured friend,
up Virginia street, Oito Boss!. He always keeps
the best in the market. Give biro a caftrand we
know you will call again.

OrTlie imdendgnkl takes pleasure in
hitt friends and the citizens of Altoona. ia gane-mt
that he lids lately returned fromthe East with anew
and flesh supply of drugs. medicines, notions,
lohaceo, cigars, jierfaniery, etc., and is now pre-
pared tt> meet all orders which way tie entrusted
to him- He-will pay special attention toyhe com-
pounding of Physicians’ proscriptions and fuinitv
receipts. Hoping to receive in the future as large
a Share of public (jatrbnage as heretofore.

I remain yours,
A. ROUSH, Drnggtst.

Those thretTccnt cigars at Roush's Drugstore
are excellent.

Tunctualitv in Schools.—Nothing is of
greater importance in any kind of business than
promptness and punctuality. An hour, or even
a few minutes. Inst in the morning or at the com-
mencement of an important exercise, is a loss not
easily estimated. Many parents hardly seem to
realize the.importance of this truth. Children are
detained from school in the morning and at other
times, without reference to the arraiigciAeiii of
classes and lessons. A pupil should never lie kept
from school, without the parent or guardian under-
stands the specitic wort required of him. at s]s-ci-lied hours, bv the teacher.

Correction.—We were in error in stating, in
onr last issue, that Messrs M. T. Dill and Wm.
M. Lloyd intended opening a provision store in
this place. Tnc business of the firm will he con-

tdneted entirely in Cleveland. aiid’Mr. Lloyd will
have no connection with any establishment which
may he opened In Altoona.

Fibe ; Fire I!—Do not risk your property anv
longer to the mercy of the liames, but go to Kei r
imd have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen; different companies,
among which are some of the best in the I'nited
States.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

New Groods,
KERR has just received a very handsome lot of

new fall goods, which will be sold AT PRICES
DRYING COMPETITION.

Those requiring anything in bis line will SAVE
CASH by calling soon, as goods will positively he
much higher lx*ti»re long.

Tho ncwlv a; iiN Oil stock consist.-- of Shirting
Flannel, Delaines. Ihilni'l Skirts,

Prim*.
< *lu‘ck,
ricking,

Satihetts. Cassimeres.
Cloaking Clulii'. Tweeds.
Jirown Muslin. .leans,
Bleaelied Muslin, ie.

Ciill and get a bargain liefore tbe goods are alb
dis|K)sod of.

Mis stock ot (I roperies is complete, ami the at-
tention ot the public is directed to the fact that
lie is selling the BEST RIO CUEEEE AT 33
CENTS jterpound,' SVKL'I’S from ">() to 7") els
|iei' gallon, and all other goods in proportion.

Altoona. Sept. ICtli, 1803.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
Onr LKTTKH A FAMILY SKWING MACIIINK is fa«t

gaining a worbl-wid- reputation. It it beyond doubt the
h- st itnd dieapf-t and most beautiful of all Family Sew-
ing Machine* y**i offered to the public. No other Family
Pouring Machine ba* so many useful appliance* for Hem-
ming, Binding. Filling. Tucking, Gathering. Guagmg,
Braiding, Embroidering, Coming, and so f- rth. No other
Family jewing .Machine ha» so much capacity for a great
vurieljf of work. It will sew £ kinds of cloth, ami with
all kind* of thread. Great ami recent improvements
make Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and
moat datable, and most certain in action at all rates* of
speedy It male* the interlocked stitch which is the,best
stitobjkubwm Anyone, even of the most ordinary capacity,
can at a glance, how to use the letter A Family
Sewing Macnine. Our Family Sewing Machine* are fin-
iftheddn chaste and exqoiste style.

The folding Case of the Family Machine is a piece of
cunning workmanship of tire most useful kind. It pro-
tects the nigcbln** when not; in use, and when about to be
operated may be opened a« a spacious and substantial
table :to-sustain the work. While some of the Cases,
'made out of the choicest woods, are finished in the aim-
pleatand chkatest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costly and supurb manner.

It isabsolutely necessary to see the Family Machine in
operation, so ns to judge of Us great capacity and beauty.

It is hut becoming as popular for family sewifig'aflKir
Manufacturing machines .are for .manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Officers are well supplied with silk, twlts v
thready needle#, oil. Ac., ofthe very beat quality.

Send for a Pampui.et.
. £tu StNGKU MANUJACTOBIHO COMPANY.

•■6B Broadway, Now: York
Philadelphia Office, 810 Chestnut St.

Mr. D. W. A. Bolford. Merchant Tailor, Virginia Sire et
Agent In Altoona.

Altoona, Nov. Ul. 1862 [l.yr.

DR. TOBIAS’
VENNeTIA LINIMENT.

IN PINT BOTTLES ‘AT FftTY CENTS, CUKES LAME-
ness, cuts, galls, colic, Ac. Read tho followiug:

/ Boston, July 7,1860.
Be.; Thomas:—have used,for the past yearyour Horse

JLluiment for lameness, kicks, brpiaes, colic aud cuts, and
in every instance fbund it the best article 1 ever tried in
this company. Please send six dozen,'os it is the
only Imlmen*we u-e now. We have 108horses, some very
valuable, and do not want to leave town without it.

11VATT EUOST.
Manager Van A Cu’e Menagerie. -

Sold byail Druggists. Office. 60 Cortland Street, New
York.. [Oct id, ISOS—I in.

A CAJID TO THE SUFFERING
The Ketf. ffm. Cosgrove, while laboring as a Missionary

hi Japan, was cum! ofConsumption, whenall other mean*
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city uf Jeddo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption. Bronchi-
tis, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the debility and
nervousdepression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of bin,flung others.-1 ■ will send tills recipe,
which ,1 have brought home with me, to all oho need it,

«fcharge. Address. ■
Dec. 23,1862-Jy.)

Rev. WM. COSGROVE,
430 Fnleon Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. V,

RAIL ROAD AND HAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART.

BaltimoreKxprtss West arrives 6.55 A.M', leaves 746 A.M.
Philadel’a - _••

•• 7.40 - *• 8.00 a .
Fust bine , ' “ 8.20 P. M. •* 8,35 P.M.Mail Train ’ “ 7.00 “■ ■ “ 7J5 *•

Express Train East “ 8.40 p. M, loaves 9.00 P. M
Fast Line “ •• 1.10 A;M .

*• 145 A. M
Mail Train •• 7.40 •• 8.00
Through Accom. “ ,•• 1015 “ ■■ 1c.25 “

; Trains on Hullidaysbnrg Branch ran to connect with
Express Trains West. Mail Train Bast and West and Thro’
Accommodation Train East.

Train, on Tyrone £ Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle
Valley R.R. run to connect with Express Train West and
MailTrain East and West.

MAILS ARKIVE.
Eastern Through,
Eastern Way...,..,
Western Way.
Western Through
Hollhlayshorg.....,

7,40 A.M.
7,00 P.M.

1045 A. M,
1 7,40 A.M.

7,80 A.M. 4 7.00 P-ft.
MRILS CLOSE.

Western Way, 7,20 A.M.Eastern Way, 7,20 11
Wektern Through,.. ...„ . 7,15 P. Sl,'
Eastern Through, 7.75 ••

liollidnysborf.. 7.30 A M. 4 0,45 P. M.
Orrm Hours During the week from 6,45 A. M. until

1»9.»/ OnSundays from 7,80 until 8,30 A. M.
O.W. PATTON. P.M.

Alumna. April 20.1803.

MARRIED.
ori the till, inst., I.j lt< v w. It: viiin. Mr. WILLIAM 1

SY.MMONDS. „f Centre'lV.. !•> ML- SIiSAN DAVIS, otCleurtieid (■:.

On the Iftth in»l„ by tic wim.' Mr. .PHILIP C ARMAN
t» Miss MAUV liltAN HUMAN. nil ofthis cmnty.

-On the I6th iiau., at Johnstown. Cambria C.l- Pa,, by
I!.'V, A. 11. Senibower, Mr. THOMAS .lONKS to MUs .(KN-
NIK SNKIiPKN.

DIED
ou t,le I‘tb iust., WItLtAM ELLIS

(son ofWm. and Margaret Jane Stndilf.)aged
H in.,utV< Biu|i2sr,dl»y**.

whathUife? ’Tla like a flowerTluubkwauitHaed U gone-.
_U fti| little hour '

ifcftth like a wirrtry day.IT cut* the lovely flower away.’*

MUS. KING’S SELECT SCHOOL
M ill re-opeu iu the Lutheran Church in Weal Al-

on MONDAY, OCTOBER Wth:
Tuiti<m from $4 to per Urni of U! ueeka.
I ‘rawing.Grecian Painting and Embroidery extra.
octoiKT-ji.isen.

PI HMC XOTfOK—AVhfroas tuy wife
M AR\ SINOKU ii»j* sold smnpitf my ppruouai pr'v

prrty, without my authority or £(>Tii**nt, I hereby warn
all not to purchase any i»f my Cows. or other per*
Koiutl jH-oporty from my «iid wife, h* she haa no authority
from me to Mel) the same. hiH those who oQrchaat* from
her will acquire no title. « ABSALOM 81NGKR.

Altoona'. Uft. 14, IStio.

ALTOONA ACADEMY.
rr*\\]H ACADKMJ WILL -BE HEA o|*K.\ED. under the care of PROP. MILLER, on
MONDAY. THE sth DAY OF OCTOBER. For the pres-
ent. PATToys HALL will be occupied.

Terms— s2.;>o per month, payable invariably at the end
of evt-ry month. \Y. R, FINDLEY. Pre#*t.

GEu. \V. PaTTOW. Sec‘y.

AT ALTOONA, . ,

•Saturday, October 24,1868,
3DA.IT RICE’S

GREAT SHOW.
Afternoon tit 2—.Evening at 7 o’clock:

Till-: MOUKI. AND M. >ll At. KXIIIiiITInN OF TIIK
WORLD.

Wilb'tlu- rvu-brafet Annairna UlntKirisl.
DAN RUT

DAN RICE,
DAN RICE.

DAN,
DAN,

RICE,
RICE,

-DAN,

RICE,
DAN RICE,

Who will positively ap|H*ar.and introduce the wonderfu
Blind Talking Huuk*.

EXCELSIOR, JR.,
The TRAINEDANIMALS and

EDUCATED MULES!
Ami lout, in their vitriuitVpt-i-lnrmances thc.BestTroupeof
EqUESTRtAXS,

HYMNASfS,
ACROBATS

tin,l ATHLETES
Ever hrougtu before the Public.

Wil! alno be introduced—

DANRICE’S DREAM OF CHIVALRY,
A magnificent representationbf the Ancient Tournaments
introducing . . *

100 Men, Women,! Children and Horses!
THE REBEL RAID

ON A UNION PIGNUT,
unit many other new ami interesting featnrei|

*®. for particulars, see small bills!
ADMISSION'

80xe5........ ■ cehts.Reserved Seats 50 u
Children under 10 years of age. 25 cents to nil parts of the
pATIIItOD. ‘

Will Kxhibit at TYRONE, Friday, Oct. 23d, 1863.
ALTOONA, Saturday. Oct. 24th. 1863.3S* Remember the Bars and Bates.

Oct. 14. 2f. .

AVOID THE NEXT DRAFT!
There is a prevailing ky-

CITEMENT among the people of Altoona Hiui vi-cinity about THE SECOND DRAFT—not no ranch abouttill' Draft as for making the Three Hundred to pay exemp-tion, All [patriotic! tut choose rather to slay at homewith their beloved ones, for their snpport, than to risktheir lives In this bloody war. Now, to bring the matter
to a close, we will inform the public that by buying theirGoods at the GREENSTORE, Corner of Branch and Abnie
street. East Altoona, kept by OEIS 4 CO., they will

SAVE TUB THREE HUNDRED
in a short time. They have just received a large and wellselected stock of DRY,GOODS AND GROCERIES, whichthey are sellingfor Cash at the lowest livingprice*.

A laige assortment of I.ADI KS' COATS AND CIRCU-LARS, ranging in price from #4 SO to $12.00.The attention of the public is particularly drawn to the
fact that they are selling Brown and White Muslin from18 to 45 cents; Calicoes from 12'4 tu 26 cts.; Delainesfroin 18 to 35 centsper yard.

They have always on hand a largo assortment of MENAND BOYS’CLOTHING, IiAIS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,and, in fict, everything kept in a first-class storeAltoona Oct. 7, 1863.

LOJS lOR SALE.—r-The undersigned
having a number of Lots in LOGAXTOWN, offers a

part of them lor sale, as follows, to wit:—Lots Nos. 2, 3and 4in Block A; Nos. I ami 4in Block C; No. 31n filockO; Ngk. 12 find 16 in Block F. Almo, the following half-lot*; No. 1,Block A; Nos. 4. 5. 6 and 7, Block B: Nos. 5,6, 7 and 6. Block V: Nos. 1. 2.3. 4. 3. «. 7 and 8, Block E:Nos. 4, 3. 6,7, 8,13 and 14, Block K; Not. 1. 6, 7. 12, 13,
14, 15 and 16, Block G; Noe. 2. 3, in. 11. 12 and 13. BlockH; Nos. 1.2,3, 4, 6. 6,7 and 8, Block I : N-n■l. 2," 3, 4e6,0.(,8. 9,10,11,12,18,14,46 and IC., likek J-, Nos. o,la11,12,14,13 and 10. Block K; Nos. 1,2, 3,4, 6, 7. 8, 12and 13, Block L.

, ,

They are all situate in* LOGANTGWN, adjoining Altoo-na, and rtre very desirable for persons wishing to purchase,
affording eligible sites forbuilding, mid will be offered forsale °n reasonable terms. As Altoona is imprcrrtosf apdcxpanalnK, these Lots are constantly. Increasing in ralne,and will in lime become quite T&tnable: ; " - “ • ,

Persons desiring information will plon-e aunly : to mv
Attorney, D. J.NEFF, J£«q.j Altoona.

*

Margaret B. MOWRY.Oct. 14, 63-1 m. .

| IS HEREBY GIVEN, tlmt
= . ,j

ie hertnemhip heretofore existing between John■ Schmidt and Joeophine Riobenack, sole devisee ofRomanRicbeaack, deceased, has (Ilia day been mutually dissolvedby agreement. AH penpns having claims against tß*
, firm will praagnt ftem to John Schmidt for settlement,
: with Whom the bookrand papers of the firm win be found,
: bt the old stand on Julia Street, Altoona.
1 JOHN SCUMIDT,

; Sept. 17.1863. JOSEPHINE RIEBENACK.

All styles carpeting and
Oilcloth* can be found at LAUOHMAN’B

New winter ready made
Clothing Just received ut . LADGHMAN^S

A FINE ASSORTMENT OFOVEU-
XJL COATS can be found at LACOIIMAN’S.

I7XXBA FAMILY FLOUR, PUT DP
AJi in >4 Sacks tfxpressly for family hse it

■'- FRITCBBTS

WORRELL’S PREPARED COFFEE
vjy . fast recelyetinndfey sole by .7,4 'FRLTOHEY. j

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT

/(■ Barrels PifRE white IaHD
T* jarf redflred and for aaJe at ; FBiTCHKt’S :
PHHTCHKY’S NBW'STORE, corner
:M. • nfCSirrdlm* and Virginia i -:4^

M i “

IE ii
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•96! 91
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1321 139290 l 111
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NEW GOODS.
Tee undersigned would Feapeotluily in-

form.the citnutu* ofAltoona aW- sarraandiog coun-
try. that he has joetretwraad front the Raat, where ha baa
been selecting bia stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOOhs,
which,for.style, qualityand price, cannot be surpassed in
this neck of country. Hie stack I. much larger thanheretofore; and oi it t* quite an object, in these exciting
•«f tiniest for every oneto purchase where they cad get
The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
be would Soy that he can and will: sell : 0> low. if not a
littlo lower than any other honoe inthid place. He wishes
nil to call and see faia stack before purchasing, else where,as he feelsconfldeut he can offer fndocemenU which will
defy competition. His stack eontjits of ;

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS*of even- description,
MEN AND BOYS.' WINTER YfEAIL

LADIEB.AND MISSUS’ DRESS SHOES,
MKN AND BOYS* BOOTS AND SHOES,

MEN’S HAL? HOSE.
WOMEN'S AND MISBBB’ WOOD HOSE,

HATS AND CAPS.. .

BLEACHED ANDUNBLEACHED MUSLIN,
GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS,

lie will dell Bodies Sewed. Heeled Booteee at glAO#l.7SSW Pegged L37&L60Mena Boots 2.76*13,60
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low. i •

GROCERIES.Hhlte and BrownSugar, Bio Caffeee, Syrups, Teas, Ac. 1and every thing that la uanolly kept In a Dry GoodsStare,
and as cheap as the cheapest. J. A. SPRANKLB.Altoona, Oct. 7. 1883.

LARGE SIZE

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND

A MRROTATES,
Gilt and Rosewood Frames,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
CARTES-DE- VISJTES,

ALL STYLES AND SIZES OF

CASES, &C„
CLABAUGH’S BUILDING,

Julia Street, between Virginia and Emma,
ALTOONA, PA.

ELIAS A. BONINE.
Aug. 4, -«Mai. .

CITY DRUG STORE.
Dl-. 1..- H. REIGABT would resnect-

fall.v announce to the citiaena of Altoona and sur-rounding country, that ho -baa recently burchased theDriit; Store of Berlin A Co., on Virginia Street, oppositefries’ Hardware Store.
His Drugs are Fresh and Pure,ami lie Impra by strict attention to business, to merit asbiire of public patronage. . \

Dill end examine his stock. He Cmconstantly on hand.
DRUGS,

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
FIXE TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERV, BRUSHES,

i.la.ss, porrr, paints, oils, varnishes,
CARBON OIL and LAMPS,

NO TIONS, CIGARS
ami every article usually kepi iu a Pint-clast Drug Scare.

I “CHE WINES AND LIQUORSfor medicinal use. ,
DOMKSTIC UKAPE WINK— PCEK—WAKKANTBD.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONSaccurately compounded, at all hours oT the day or night.
Altoona, Sept. 30,1803. .

?

Victory Won!
fpHE Subscribers would respectfullyI announce to the citlxens of Altoona and Vicinity,that they have justreturned from the East with their

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS <Stc SHOES.
. HATS & have been so-lected with great ana with the view of suitingallwho may favor them with their patronage. Their line ofBoots and Shoes is complete.

Their LADIES? MISSES* and CHILDREN'S SHOESare of City make, and warranted. Their Balmoral Sheeafor Ladles and >i isecs, are Just the thing for ; wetweatherand saving health
Thankful to the public for their very liberal patronageheretofore, they hope to merit a continuance of the same.Store on MAIN ST. next door to Bowman’s Exchange

H °*>-
.. ■ SMITH A MANN

8
Altoopa, May 12, 1863, '

A DMINISTRATOBS’ NOTICE.
I]l Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Administra-
tion have been issued this day to the undersigned by theRegister ofBlair county, on the estate cfBERNARD GAR-
YIN, late of the Borongh of Altoona, deceased. All per-
son* knowing themselves Indebted to said Estate are herebynotified to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims against the same, must present them legallyauthen-ticated, for settlement. • JAMES OAR TIN-Sept. ltUB6B-et.»

SUPERIOR STOCK OF LIQUORS.
—JOHN H. YRITCHEY is nowi able to offer tobis customers and the pnbßc at large, a stock of thepurest liquors ever brought into this market,comprising

in port the following varieties °

WHISKY—IRISH, SCOTCH, OLD BOURBON.
wine—port, BUebry, old Madeira?

Or.VRD, DOPEY CO. PAIB RRAMIiV.
These liquors can aiLbewarrantoS; and 'in addition to

Oiese EBlTCllKYhasonhantf. ofW lilsky and Brandy, to which theyfiyrtte the particular
attention of the pnblic, !

Al’oouaV May 12,1883. ...
= ■ , , ;

HAMS! HAMS! HAMSI-&»t re-
ceived, a large lot of Canraised Sugar-cured Bamsof the best brands in market. Every one sold 1s gnaran-trod at r ’ ; FRITCHEY’S

Mackerel—nos. i, 2, and 3,
in all sized packages, new, and each.warranted, just received and for said lotrirlhy' *

r '' T=/

! r . ’ FRITCHBY.
f PEAS! TEAS! TEAS I—FRITCHEYJL is selling Teas’superior to any ever offered in Al-
toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture of any kind.

A nqther large lot of thexTL CELEBRATED JERSEY HAMS Justreceived and
for Saleat EBITOHKY’S

( IREAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-r
ply dfthese delicious crackers Just received and for

«de at f FKITCHinrS

IF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
pare Teas, the best of Chocolate, Scraps and Sagan,

goto FRITCBLBY*B.

Boston crackers—a large
sappier of these deliclons crackers lost receired

and for sale by 1 ‘ TUTOIBEf.

Extra family flour; from
the Cove, always on hand and■ for said as' low

as the lowest by FRITCHEY.

fHIFFEES, SUGARS, ANJ> BYRCPK
ofall grades, and at reasonable prices, for Rale by

;• FKITCHKY.
1 A BARRELS PUKE CIDER VINE-

TV/ GAR Just received and for solo low at
Sept. 1,1863. tBITCHEY’S.

*3jf. ■¥■
Dr. SWEET’S

IKFAI.USIJS ..

LINIJt«W v
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEDMATTSM.CMWr.NEURALOIA LUMEAOO.

STIFF NRCK ANP JOINTS.STRAINS, BRUIBRS.
: CUTS ANDWOONM. FIUB,aXAPACRK,

*

AND AU.RKKUMATK AKS NKR. .
,

' ;ywrsMsoEß*Rs; : > ,

For «U ofltla *ipecdr «ad cwttin teawdjr.wid
u pr»par«d from ttwrecvadfDr. gtvpKen Sveet, of Connecticut, theAnoat boosMtter.•nd ow b«eu.aaed Is hia practice for man tfcaa, ItaeaU

yeuit wttb tlw iMitMtopiflhiaf wcmi
ASS»N ALLKTIAIOR OF P.«N; It l» opriulM by

»ny preparation befcro the pnbllo, of which the amt•kepticat may be convinced by a tingle trld.
This Linlsesbt wiUcur* rapidly sad radically. RHKU>MATIC DISORDERSof ewy ud is titoiMdft u£

case* when ttbas bemwidU bs*neverbeen know* to'
M. .

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief I*every taweyOr distressing.
’

It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE In tbtvfminutessod is Warranted to do it.
TOOTHACHE also will It cure Instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL tiASSKIVOR wiringfrom Imprudence or umi, this Liniment

i* » mo«t happy and training remedy. Acting directly
upon the nervoua Hero*, it strengthens and revirWles the
system. ui restores it to elasticity And vigor.

FOR PILES.—A»an external remedy, w* claim Out iti» the hutknown, and we challenge the world to producean equal. Every rlctlm of this distressing complaint
should giro It a trial, for it will not fell to afford immedi-
ate relief, and in majority ofcaseewill effectaradtea/ sure

QUINSY ANDDARK THROAT are sometimes extreme-
ly malignant and dangerous, huta timely application ofthis Liniment will neverfeii to care,.

SPRAINS are sometimes Tory obstinate, and enlarge-ment of the Joists is liable to Occur If neglected. The
worst case may be conquered by tbULiniment In two orthree days. '

BRDIBRB, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORBS, UDeffes. BURNS
AND SOALDS, yield readily to the wondertU healingproperties of DR. SWEET’S. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
when need according to directions- Also, CHILBLAINS.
FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Swnutr of Connectiout,
laknown all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
la the author of "Dr, Sweet’s InfeillbleLiniment" .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Corea Rheumatism and never Gails. !

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
la a certain remedy for Neuralgia. _

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cores Burns and Scalds immediately. /

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment ■ "

la the beat known remedy for Sprains and Brniqes,

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cores Headache immediately andwas never known tofoil

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relieffor Files, andseldom faila io cure

Ur. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Corea Toothache in one minute. ,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallilile Liniment . i
Cure*Onto and Wounds immediately and leaves noscar ■ ■ - c

Ur. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for tores in the knownworktj ■ : ' ui p

- ■ ■■ ijK H. ifclj
Dr. feet’s InfaUible Liniment

Has been need by more than a million people, ajid aILptulke.it :

i i tl-lil-
Taken intehmUy taoletaltbr^^S^lifolera.

. Ur. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment )
la truly a ts friend in need,” and every foinfly should tiave *
it at hand.. : ■ ) .<• '.Vi To. ” j-

Ur. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment .. .

I«for tale by allPrugglßs.

c i 1

A FftIEND IN NEED, TRY.r} * • *- ■.' t, .-- ;

trial Chrerone -tyrnrirt r<^toiaj[

- > «(.'

ii ,’v*.

TO HOBSE QipjERS! :n
•

8nWACtfflUtlßJUlKfj
is unrivalled by any, and ta tUowt nf lumnarss, .ifola.from Sprnina, jknlieaor wrenching, ita rlbetis ma«trSandpertain.. Harness or saddladjajis, Scratches, Maim,*o,lt willalaoone &*vto"^bSjSimipSJ.,
be easily prerented and cored in their IneMent atakeits, 'but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility ofcol mere. Nocaaaof tfae kind, however, isao cßßaperateorhopeleaa but it may be allerlated by this Liniment,andllaIhithfnlapplication will always remore the lameness, audenable the horses to travel trlth comparatife ease.

EVERY HORSE OWNER
should have this remedy at hand, for its thDeiy iMtiwrti
flnt appearance of tameness wilt eftectsullymrTaa* those
formidable dbtSMia, so wfa&b aUdmree* fcrTia3e,T lm]
which render so many otherwise raluahl* hones, vavi>iMworthless. 7 , ...3^55

pft.^WE^;; ;,;; , :^:
' • _-• •>v .: •; •;

infallible -mrnmm^:
18 TD(S -

Soldiers! 3?a>iom£j/I."'
A FRIEND IN NEED!

• ■■ ■ •' • •• »' -w : •c-rf-I’7
i ;

'

ri.-

, catmoy.

of TV Ft-rhrn flirH on ornrj I
Moment” Mown in the SUm af «Kbottlo, wtihont whieh_n«B«y» mMm. •

- .^.Wr^jBSSS*
;« «^Ta£a*


